
News From Sumter's Sol
diers.

Various News Notes Prom
Compaoy MÄL"

Chickamauga Park,
S L. I Quarters, July 4. '98.

This Î8 a day of rest with the sol¬
diers, not even a drill being partici
paled in Most of the boys have
taken advantage of the time, and are

busily.engagedjn washing their soil
ed articles oYclotbing, which goes
without saying, can stand a consider
ab;e amount of Uncle Sam's turpen¬
tine soap, and an equal amount of
"elbow grease " Think some of the
boys contemplate opening np a laun¬
dry-on their return to Sumter No
doubt they would make a success, if
experience has anvthing to do with
it

Uncle S sin's "pay master7' dropped
something like thirty thousand dol
lars in the S C Regiment on ratur

day Consequently the boys all
wear a broad smile to day Any one

in passing through the camp would
natara!!? suppose that the boys had
monty to burn, and "did not care

bow cora sold *' About the only
thing ihs.t worries some of them is
the manner in which to get rid of it
the quickest, for it being such an un*

natural feeling to have the pockets
wadded with the "shining stuff'' that
it is hard foi* them to become accus¬

tomed to it. No doubt, if they get
a chance to go to Chattanooga, which
is only twelve miles eff they would
find little trouble in freeing them
Ives of the borden
A. movement-which ÍB a good one

-.was on foot soon after the boys had
received their pay for each member
who felt so disposed to contribute the
laaU sum cf twenty five cents to be
used for the; benefit of the sick in the
company, in buying such delicacies
as they could relish The pUn was

readily agreed to by pretty near the
whole company, and each contributed
the amount asked for
TheYMCA was not forgot

ten, either, for a great many, as soon

as they got their money, contributed
very liberally toward it

'1 he sick are ail getting on very
nicely. Several cases of measles
have appeared in Company M. The
unfortunates are now occupying tents
in an isola'ed pnrt cf tb» park, and
no further spreadiof rhe disease is
expected \
The boys of Company M were glad

that the committee in charge of the
money saw fit to return it lo be dis
tributed' by one of the uoo'cotomiou
ed officers The money was received
by Sergt Miller yesterday and will
be distributed by h:m to day.
Some of the members of Company

M are trying to get furloughs so that
"¿bey can go borne once more before
heaving for "Cuby ,Jr So far none

bave succeeded The railroads have
offered reduced rates to the soldiers,
and a great many will take advantage
of it, provided they can get the
proper document with which to paes
the sentinel lines.

If the 8. C Regiment is still here
daring the Confederate reu ion at At¬
lanta a great many of the Sumter
boys expect to attend
The 1 canteens'7 have all run dry

sice "pay day *' Seems to be a hard
matter to keep it supplied with beer,
that being the only drink dispensed
Company M had an addition to the

bill of fare to day-peach pie and
biscaits. Chief Cook Jones under
stands his business With the as

sistauce of Privates Brailsford and
Hancock be can get up as good
meal as any man C

JOHN B. KJBKLS PARDONED.

There appeared in the morning
papers a statement to the effect that
John R. Keels had been pardoned by
Governor EUerbe The Daily Item
telegraphed to Gov Ellerbe to ascer¬

tain whether the report was true,
and upon wfeat grounds pardon was

granted, to which the following re¬

ply wa» received
Colombia, S C , July 6 -John R

Keels h»8 been pat doned All of the

jurors signed petition, also over five
hundred citizens For further infor¬
mation wire Governor Ellerbe at Ma
rion. S C

W. BOYD EVANS,
Private Secretary

- - ..»?. ? -

Look ! A stitch ia Time,

Saves nioo. Hogbe's Tonic (oewJimprorxJ*:
taste pleafiiot) tak»»o in e*riv Spn « »»nfl

F*H prev-ats Chills, Dengue nod M*lar>nl
Fe»er* Acts on th»» iiv*r, tones up the sv*-

tem, Better than Quioite. Guarant^d, try
it. At CroggistB 50c and $100 boult*.

Xl OCt.

War ia sawing machines, bot the "White"
ie victoriens.

Successful Physicians.
TV- b^vtily recommend Dr. Hatha**~ij

pi rJ , ¿ Broad St., Atlanta, Ga., as

fectlv rniiaM-iand remarkably sncce^'1
treatment of chronic diseasesof mt « av. J <

They care when others fail. Oar reader
need of medical help ebonld cerrajrl;;
these eminent doctors and you will reres» »

and expert opinion of your casa oy it t;.ts

without cost.

BTJCKLEN'S ARXICA SALVE.

Tb* hes: S.1I70 io the world for Cati

£rai«e**>. Sor'?. Tîcers.Saît Hheun. Fever

Sore Tatter, Chapped {lands. Chilblains. Com2

and all Skin Kruptions, and ;,osi::vely cure

Pile or no pay reqorred it is gsannteed to

give perfect satisfaction. v »oiiej g uided

price 23 cent* uer box- For sai* bj Dr J. ?

-»*. orme.

CAPT. CARSON'S COURTEOUS
COMMUNICATION

First S. C. V. Iofan.tr v.
Camp GK) H 'Thom**,
Ly tie. Ga.. July 4, 18=8

To the Editors Item, Herald aod Freeman.
5*irs :. We note jour separate »»diturials con¬

cerning the mooev 9»*nt the noys
Would say there is a lie out sove rhe^e. KS

har a parti*] sutemeot of facts '8 pnbii«hv»d.
It has be*n *aid; tho' we donht your t>eiief in
the old saw, »hat there ara fico sides to all
questions We rendered our decidion by au

tbority of couimitt»e as expressed iii telegram
prior#o r:C5Ípf of funds
No montion has been made of »hi? 'engram

and yon leave the public >»?» form conclusion
that we assumed authority to nnndle these
fund««, while the »ruth is, we »ct*d in our

juögmen* for th* be?t interest of «hecompany j
io accordance with the wishes of the comm't- j
tee «s expressed in said telegram

Impartial as we rniy consider too to he,
we doubt your having inquired of the com¬

mittee to ascertain all the f«c?8 in this ease

We leave this distasteful occurrence to the

opinion of the go d people of Sumter as t.»

whether or not we » rnagrifi»d ourselves tffî-
cially/' played the '*t>*hy ac'," wh-ther we

attempted to suppress 'he r'tgb's of the bo* 9

of the S L I . or whether we cocrcientiooi-
lv acted io accordance with wishes of com¬

mittee.
W«» «hall refrain from any further newsp*-

per correepondence oo the en* j*ct
At present we ar» prvparin« to engage in

work more resembling ''biby play "

Mos« court«»on*'v.
L S CARBON, Capt.in,
B. D WILSO*, 21 Li ur

P. S. Tbe Freeman and Peral-1 wili pie se

copy f om the columns of The item

Capt Carson and 2d Lieutenant Wtl
soo of Company M g«ve their aide «»f
the question that has arisen over the
distribution of rbe money sent ta the

privates aod non corproisnioned offi-3«rs
of tbe So^i^r L'2ht infantry tn a com

nucleation which we give »pace t«"> a«?

If the writer bad iabored mor», to give
a la.'id explanation of th* matter sod
strained If^s a ter aheap asrc-stn the
people of ^omter might be io a better
posiños to noderstaod the sitoa'nn
They will ye« ta'i ro ond-rsraud, a* do
we, bow a telegram from a

geotlemao, not a member of tb<*
committee of ladies, who¿ raised rhe
money, eon'd take the place of the
i'-tter from the committee of ladies that
accompanied the money and dirged
bow the mo« ev should he distributed
We havi failed to understand tbe action
of tbe officer-, and we are sati-fied,
from tbe beat »»ort of eviJef<e tia' the j
failure of she non oom missioned «65cers
»nd privates to understand canned «ll
tbe feeling and friction that bas gnwn j
not ef rb" matter Capt C«rsoa and
L'eut Wila^o doubles* know the feel
ing of th*» men whom they command
better thaa some of tbea'e men do them
selves, bot we take if 'har men, though j
tbe fortunes of war have mad« 'hew

privates, are still en'idd to nive an

opinion of their vrwn concerning m it

ters tbat affect them personally, ard
that they would not be the m*o we

have known and associated with as b >y
and mao for twenty year» or more did
they not dare to a»«eer that opinion even

though it might ruo chanter to the dic¬
tum of tbe commipsio ed officer* It
is barely possible that we, along with
the privates of Company M, bavs an

entirely erroneous impression concern

ing this matte»*, but tbat impresión bas
not been removed by tbe m-«st t-oa^'eous

letter from Ciptaio Carbon and 2nd
Liec Wilson for it Ques not ¡»rate whv
the commissi'oed < fficers thought bent
to distribua »b« mooey as they pro¬
poned instead nf dividing it pM rata

a« tbe letter of the committee dtrecfed.
Are not privies and non -pommi-sicn-
ed «Seers meo enough ' » b° ent'U«f,d
with the large e0»n of one dollar xii
at once? Or would they q<iar:d«r jt

so reck!e:»«»iy and foo'tsh'v, <h-y ma**

t>oed"« be hedged about with po-'age

stamps and the general oaoip tu* #9 'i

Recapitulation of Results.!
Before Santiago de Cuba. Ju'y,

o. 5 p m , ppr the Associated Press
Dispatch Boat Dandy, via Kingston.
Ja , July 6, 6 p ai -The following
is a recapitulation of the casualties of
the United states forces before Santi¬
ago :

Gen Lawton's Divinion-Officer?,
kilied, 4 ; wounded, 14 ; tn*»«, killed.
74 ; wounded, 31? ; missing 1
Gen Bates' independent brigade,

consisting of the 3d infantry. 20th in
fantry and signal corp»-3d infantry,
naen killed 4; wounded, 14; miss
lng 2 ; 20th infantry, 20 meit k-.lled,
2 officers and 10 enlisted men wound
ed ; 3 men missing Signal corps,
1 man killed
---i i-

Sampson as to Siokiog of Rei¬
na Mercedes. .

Washington. July 7 -Admiral
Sampson has telegraghed the navy
department as follows from his flag
ship New Yolk off Santiago, dal«*d
yesterday ;

"About midnight last night the
Reina Mercedes was seen by the
Massachusetts, which vessel had a

searchlight on the channel, ccmiag
out of the harbor of Santiago The
Massachusetts and Texas opened fire
and the Spanish v^sel was sunk
opposite Estrella cove I am inciin
ed to think it wa« the intention to

sink her tu the channel and thi s block
the harbor entrance If so, this plan
was defeated by the fire of the ships,
as she lies cn «he edge or th«: shore

Washington. July 7 -Tr-e war de
partaient has received a telegram
from Gen Shaffer's headquarters stat

ing ihat tbt.' auxiliary cruiser O^c^oU i
has captured g Spanish lighter loaded
with provisioi s and valued at §50,

I Pitts' I
I Carminative I
|> Aids Digctro-i,
fl ReguUtes tiie Bor-3Í% ¿

Ctsres Choiera Inlaut urr, J.
p Cholera J&orbus, £
lî Diarrhoea, Dysentery*
I Teething dúiárcn, £
% And all diñases of lh*s S'^ach '|

and Dowe!;, it is y't'a*^;
.<» The tast*» and ^

I NEVER RAILS ¡
f. îo ^Vtí satisfaction.

|. A Fcvr Doses TTHÏ P*nv-: irate *

fe irs 1: VT "riA* "vc V it tc4

COUGH^CROUP
EXPECTORANT

Ts Highly Reeom- =
mended for COUGHS. 5
COLDS. HOARSENESS, 5
SOBETHEOAT.BEOX- 5
CHiTis. ASTHMA, »

WHOOPING COUGH. 5
and All Diseases of H

Z the Throat, Lungs and Bronchial Tubes, r

z - A POSITIVE SPECIFIC FOE CEOUP. =

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiiifiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiil

Oolam bia. model 40 & 41, $60 00
Columbia. mi>d"i 45 & 45 75 00
Hartford*, N . 7 & h. . 50 00

Hartford-, N*» 15 & 16, 40.00
Hartford., No 19 (met,) 31.50
H^rtfojds, No 20, (lacie*) 33 50

Satisfaction guaranteed on every
*hrel sold by me.

0. JAS. WINN.
Deo 10 SUMTER, S. f

WAR! WAH ! WAR!
But the "White" is vitcori-

oiis. We are now selling sew¬

ing machines from ten dollars
up We have a few machines
that are slightly used that we

will sell cheap. We also have
a nice line of Organs that we

will sell on easy terms. We
are head quarters for Sewing
Machines and supplies. Old
machines taken in exchange
for new ones.

HIS. B. BANDLE,
Manager,

ie House.
SUMTER, S. C.

Atlantic Coast Line

WlJfclNGTON. COLOMBIA AND AU

GUSTA RAILROAD.

CuodeooAi Scbeduie.
Datrd June 13, 1»98.

TRA IS s GOING SOUTH.

LfH-re Wiiromyjtoa
L**nvr y'«nuit
A.'iOe F.oí ence

Leav* Plorei ce
ArriT.- Sütníer

Len Te Sumter
Arrive Coiumhin

ND. 55 No. 35
p Di.
*3 45
6 34
7 25
p. oe. a. m.

»3 20 *3 2 J

9 32 4 29
N«». tl

9 32 *9 32
10 50 10 50

No r2 rund rbrough from bttriPStoa ria
Cei.trnl R R, tí*4vi-.(¿ OhHrkS'o« 7 a. tu ,

Laue* 8 34 a tn, Mnnoioe 9 07 .» ai

TRAINS wU:>G .N'O.aH.

Lfta»e C^lnm.'iia
A t: ¡ve Sumter

Len V» Sn m'er
Arrive Flo e' re

No ?4 No 53
H m '> m.

*5 45 *3 c5
7 10 \ 5«)

Nu. 32
». m o rn

7 10 »6 06
8 25 7 25

L?a*e Florence
Lf8ve Marion
Arrive Wilmington

8 *5
9 34
12 2)

*0nily. füailv except Sunday.
N»». *.s runa throu¿n 'o Charleston, S. C .

vin Cei.tral R B , arriving ^»»r»riog 5 ;8p
m L>>'>es 5 55 f n , Char Us on 7 36 :» ni

V'Hinson < onway Srai ch leave Chaobooro
' 1 4-c M ru, »'rive Con «ny 12 40 pm r"'urn-

if g Cor. wa v 2 45 p m. hrri^e C''«d-
h otu 5 15 p n», !e»ve Ch^orourc 5 30 j m,

.r ire Hutt i> lo p m, re.'urnmg leKTf Hutr
9 25 H m, »irr ive Crjf»dt)outn IO 00 a m, Dail.t
X ?"? Ot St)f^«î .

.1 R ïCSNl.Y, G-n'i Y»n*2«r
r *.! F VER ON. Tr»ffi- \U»*z*>r.
H. vi BHSRSI/N G¿Ü'IP*>8 Agf-tt.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
North-Eastern R. R. of S. C,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated No. No No.
J*ne 13. SS* 23* f3*_

am pro
Le Floréate 3 25 7 45
Le Kif£Str.-e 8 55
Ar Lat.es 4 40 9 13 p to

Le Lnr.es 4 40 9 13 5 55
ArCbartestco ti 20 10 50 7 35

TRAINS GOING NORTH. ;

No N«> No.

_7S* 32» 52*_
am pm nm

Le Cbnrleaton 5 28 5 17 7 00
Ar Lao« 7 05 6 53 S ¿2
Le Lines 7 05 6 63
L- Ktnarree 7 23
Ar Flor-oes 8 25 8 15

am pm am

.Daily fDaily except Sunda?.
N«> r2 runs torough to Colombia via Cen¬

tral R R of S C.
Train- Nos. 78 std 32 run via Wi'son «cd

Fayetreville-Short Linp-and make close
connection for all points North.

T.Hins on C & D R R leave Florene*
daily except Sunday 8 45 a rr, arrive Darling¬
ton 9 18 » n , Hartevilla ll 25 am, Cheraw
10 30 a m, Wadisboro 2 25 nm. Leave
F orence daily except Sunday 8 26 pm, ar¬

rive Dari ngton 8 50 p m, Bectjeiisviüe 9 46
pm, Gibson 10 10 p m Lea** Fioreoce
Sunday oniy 8 50 am. arrive Darlington
9 20 a m
Leav* Gibson daily except Sunday 6 25

aro, Bmne'tsville 8 49 a ra, arrive Darling¬
ton 7 40 a m, ieave Darling on 7 45 a m, ar¬

rive Florene** 8 10 «m. Leave Wadesboro
daily.except cunday 3(0 pm, Cheraw ft 15
p m, Hartsvil e 2 15 p m, Dariicgton 6 9
n rrr, arrive Florence 7 00 p m. Leave Dar-
dneton Sunday only 7 5G a a;, arrivf Flor¬
ence 8 ba tn
J R KENLEY, JSO F. DIVINE,

Ge.M Manager Gm i Sup't.
T M E HERSON, Traffic Vauager
H. VI EVÎLR^ON, Gen'l P«ss Agent.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND
GEORGIA IL R.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
Corrected to Jan 24rb, 1897

DAILY. DAILY

Lv Charleston 7 10am 5 30 p m
Ar Stimmtrvj:|e 7 46 am 6 lo p m
" Peg>.aUs 8 18 am 6 ; ö p n>
" Georges 8 30 a m 7 C4 p rn

' " Brat chvüle 9 . 0 a m 7 *0 p m
" Rowesviiie 9 h» ni * 01 o va
»' U.a»-genurg 9 28am 824pm
"StM.t.bews 9 48 am 8 48 pm
" Foit Mut ie 10 00 a m » ? 3 p m
" Kw gvili" 10 10 am 9 *0 p m
" Coln oi-. 10 5e» - rn 10 10 L m

Lv Con mm* 7 00 n m 4 00 p m
Ar King vi <e 7 40 am 4 44 pm
" Fur« Mott* 7 51am 4 55 p m
»* St Matthews 8 02 a m 5 09 p va
" Ora geturg 8 24 a ra 5 27 p jm
14 RowttTitle 8 38am 542pm
.* Branchville 8 55 a m 5 55 p m
" Georges 9 3*» a m 6 37 p u

"Pregialis 9 48 am 6 r0 p rn
" Sua roerville 10 22 a m 7 22 p m
" í"h*r»M?'*oo ll 00 a m 8 00 p m

Lv Charleston 7 10 a m 5 30 p m
" Br»ucliville 9 15 « m î "fl p m
" Bimbt-riî 9 41 a m a 19 p m
" Ueum*ik 9 52 a m 8 31 p m

"Blackville 10 10 a m 9 50 j> m
" Wilii too 10 27 am 9 10 p m

Aikeu ll 19 » m 9 57 p m.

Ar Angosta ll 51 a m 10 45 p m

Lv Augusta 6 20 a m 3 20 p m
Ar Aiken 7 08 a m 4 07 p m
" Wi.lie'oo 7 49 a in 4 44 p m
" BUckvi-le Ä (.8 a m 5 03 u m
" Denmark 8 20 " m 5 17 p m
" Bimb« rt- 8 33 a m f. 29 p ru

B KDcbviile 9 10 a m 5 55 p m
" Char^s'on 11 00 a m 3 00 p m

Fas: Exnress. Au2«3?»»r¡d Washington, with
Through Sl*+p«»ra to N»w York

Lr Ausist« 3 05 p m
Ar Aiken 3 44 p m

De mark 4 59p sa

Lv Dm mark 6 2"> a m
" ¡ken 7 28 a m

A r August- 8 10 .» m

D<iiy Except Sunday.
Lv Camden 8 45 a m 2 25 t» m
" Oitjidpr Junction 9 ?5 ara 3 55 p m
Ar KirgolV 10 05 a m 4 35 a m

Lv Kit'kvi 'e Î0 25 a m 6 CO a m

L C .*î»f»»T! Junction 11 oo A o 6 40 .. m

.i r Camden 11 55 i m 8 H a m

E. .S. Bu WEN, L A EMERSON.
G* 'I vm'3'r. Tr fôc .Wg'r

Genera' cäc«-( harlt-cton. S. C.

ViOTOB BICYCLES.

JENKINS BROS.,
"THE OVERALL KIDS."

One serving rhe country u"der îbe Stars
and Sirius, 'he o«h>*r one, the younger part
of the fi m tr* mc to hold un his »rid of the
line ar hr-m»* Weare nc w < ffVprg VICTOR
DÍC.V''!H>> ai price-" lower than ev»r before

Tr»--e ure hom* Victor?, but bloodless oi.es,
l'k*» bi-i*e ail ot ours will »» in the field.

0*.K HlC't le Roair Sbon is also in a condi¬
tion tn tackle anv j.»>i from th»* easiest to the
riu-st difficult Otber repairing and i dd jobs
a'so done.

If vou should happen to need some of the
v» ry t-i-st gr»de gasoline, cw 11 on us as we

al w * > s k?-ep <»Hme on hand. Weare

Yours, Determined to p'^ase,

Jenkins Brothers,
'.THE OVER-ALL KIDS"

Next door to Express office, S«m«er. S. C.

BOARDING.

HAVING TAKEN the House on Main
ÎStr**ei SÍCOI d QOor i^'Mb of the Nixon

house I nu p'epared to v, modate a ie»

fiiu! ir loarders. ami also lodging and ropa1*

tc Trhn3imt custcO'ere.
Term? reason'*'.)"1

.MRS. W B SMITH
Sm», a-

I OFFER :
ROCK HILL BUGGIES,
BABCOCK BUOGIES,
AND OTHER MAKES.

One and Two-Horse Wagons.
Hay, Grain, Ship Stuff, etc.

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Sewer
and Flue Pipe, Laths, Plastering Hair.

Thoroughbred Male Berkshire Pigs.

H
j Sumter. S. C., Jene 29 1898
i

J. W. ROBSON & SOW,
Commission Merchants,

And dealers in

HAY, GRAIN AND COW FEED.
Consignments of Eggs, Poultry and Farm

Produce Solicited.
Weights and Goods Guaranteed.

J. N* Rob§on & Son,
Charleston, S. C.

Feb 16-x

THE COLUMBIAN CYCLOPEDIA,
35 Volumes 7,500 Illustrations 28,600 Paces,

Complete and Up to Date.
The largest Amprtcan Cyclopedia. Ioclades an Uuaoridged Dictionary.
Pronoui ces »llTitles. Information Ritrbt Down to Date.

Volumes of Handy ÉMse. You can keep Up to the Time3 bj adding
Fuioi3hes the Largest and Latest Maps. an Anneal each year.

No other Cyclopedin even pretends to c:a:m these fea'ores, but don't you think they ate

pretty important? Send U9 your nam« and let us show jon io detail the varions points of

áupetiornv possessed bj THE COLUMBIAN It covers* the whole range ot knowledge; is

DiPOrtred ¿j 'he most able an I expeneoo-d editora aod cyclopedia writers, at.d is commeeded
ny ihn beal judges throughout the country.

The Best Family Library.
Because ii is clear and simple in language, free from technicalities, non¬

partisan «»nd non sectarian, and above all neither "British" nor sectional bot

Thoroughly American.
A work of ref-retic«; whicb is forego or narrowly sectional has no place ia an American

home Sold on easy terms ot payment.

G-arretson, Cox & Co., Publishers,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

For full descriptive circulars and "I IpliQ PnlîlîllîlÎQT! UnflV Pf) \ SI .Whitehall St.,
terms d to our Southern «gents / lllu UUiUlllUlQliDUUl UL / Atlanta, Ga.

Everything in

DRUGS,
Soda Water

AND

Cigars,
-AT-

HUGHSON-LIGON GO.
Sui cessors to J S. Hu^híon & Co.

MONAGHAN BLOCK
SUMTER, S. C.

MAKE OUH STORE YOUR HEAD¬

QUARTERS WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN.

oe. i JIM»IM
DENTIST.

office
' EK STORK OF SUMTRR DRT GOODS COHtANT

E'DtraiiCe on Main Street,
-:ween Dry Goods Co. and Durant ¡¡ Son

OFFICE HOURS :

9 to 1.30 : 2 to 5 o'clock.
April 29,

STAJSION
HOUSE.

D. J. JONES, Poprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day.

SPECIAL TES TO FAHIL2SS

Two Minutes TOOk From Central
Depot.

Chattanooga,, Tenn.
July 29.

LANDS WANTED.

PERSONS WITH LANDS FOR SALE
me requested to put them io my hands

w,r sale. I «»m in constant receipt of soaany
letters cf enquiry about land? from Northern
and Western parties, ti at I may be ablego
effect sales for thee who will give me accQ*

rats detailed descriptions of what they have.
No charge will oe made uale39 satisfactory
sales .a-e made. Descriptions mus* be such
HS can be guaranteed and must give:
No of acre3, location, character of land,

proximity to railroads, post offices, echools,
churches and towns, kind of inprove lents.
Communications strictly confident, when

so desired.
JAMES G GIBBES,

State Land Agent,
Nov. 10. Columbia* SC.


